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OivLE NIGHTS SnTl1 G IN OI\TE OF n-TE NOISY, 

smoky Irish bars along Bainbridge Avenue 

in the Bronx, you'd think youJre in a pub 

in DerrYJ Northern Ireland, somewhere be

tween Bogside and Creggan, instec)d of be

tween the Bronx Zoo and Van Cortlandt 

Park. Martyred 1.R.A. guerrillas stare som

berly from dusty frames on the wall. Old Paddies with wrin

kled faces deal cards on a wooden board pulled over the 

pool table. Rebel songs blare from the jukebox. Tbis is not 

George Steinbrenner's Bronx, or Ai Sharpton's. This is 

Bainbridge, olle of the city's biggest Celtic portals, the last 

:;lOp (m tbe D line, the first ,tup after 
D 'rry or Belfast. 

It i~ an ea~y place to blend In. a 'afe 
haven for i lIega hi, where "donkeys." as 
they callt::d them:dvc:;.til1 hwtk for 
day-labor jobs and pack thc bus stop, on 
Bainhridge Avenue. their pockets full of 
ca'h bccauso: they call't open bank ae
count~. Back when the o'id Comet Diner 
wa' op~n, INS agents rq,'lJlarly call)(,) by 
to round up II few waitresses befon: head
ing off to the conslructlon si tes and bal's, 

Hundr'ds of n~WCOlllers still pas 
through the neigbborhood every year, and 
when (Jlle immigrant. a man named 
Patrk:\.;. .. He~s?" Phelan, \vas found dead 
with a ,,8 lug in hi~ brain two years ago, 
the rest of the city didn't take much no

tice. The initial word on the ·treet wa~ 

th,tt the 39- 'ear-old illegal had commit
ted suicide. B\Jt in th shadowlands of 
Bajnl;lridcre, thing~ don'( always turn Ollt 
the way they first ~eCIll, .. 

ESS\' PHEL WAS \ ·FII. 

known in the neighbor
hood. He was a siocky, 
friendly little house paInter 
<lhvTIys looking for work, a 
barfly who crooned rebel 
ballads ill all thc local wa
t ring holes, Al four feet 

eleven and little more than 100 pounds. 
he looked like a leprechaun. but in the 
working-cIa '5 Derry neighborhood he left 
in 1987 to start a new life in America. he 
W,15 a hero who'd survived a decade in a 

'orthern Ireland prison, 
Bronx district attorney Robert John

son doe, n't I hink Phdan_ comll1itt~d 'ui

]6 N "W YUH.!,; :') V"rl.MHEH 1:1, 1')9 

dde, and neither doe:; the cit' medical 
examiner; nim: month, aftcr the shOOl
ing, Jobnson charged an Iri.'h-American 
cop from the neicrhborhood, Richard 
'Iolloy, one of the mo t highly decorated 

patrolmen on the I YPD'~ force. with 
second-degree murder. Molloy. a tough
talking second-generation cop. is mad a~ 

hell. He: :;ays be's bing framed by a vin
llictive prosectltor, and he claim that 
comrades o( Phelan'~ are plotting to kill 
hint if he beats the murder rap, The trial 
tart this week. 

The ca~e has rol'l1 at the tightly wown 
fabric of' the Bronx Iri:;h. very mucb along 
g< ncrational anel clas, lines: 1he ounger, 
newer immigranL, including many lri~h 
Illilitallls like Phelao, againSt first- and 

s\;.'Colld-generation families whose son 
and brother, are police officers. 

"P ople from m. part uf thc wurld aTl' 

a little more ynical abuut the politc aod 
authority because of v,,,here Wl' came from 
in the North of ireland," SIIYS Graham 
Friel. a friend 0 Phelan's and on€' of the 
owners o( the Oak Bar, the lasl pillce he 
'aw Phelan alive. "V.ie weren'( as likelv to 
just accept the cops' word on things,': 

The Oak Bar closed soon after Hcs -I"~ 

death. in part because of the fallout [r~t11 
the shooting. Thc two collples who 
owned it-the' Pricls and tho: McAUleys
took oppo ite sides in the case and don't 
speak ilJ1YlllOre, though they remain next
door neighbor~. 

Dependin cr on whom you ask and 
which bar you a. kin, PheJan was ,a fear

less friend of Ireland or a friendle.c. ~elf
destructive drunk. Likewi~e, Mollo's ei
ther a model citizen and public SCrV;1Il1 or 
a madman with it gun, 

IT WAS NE R \'lID IGH I' 01'1 !\ Bin !;IlL CULD 
lalUHlr. 20, Il)LJ6, OUicer Ricllat'd MoJI,))' 
walKed into the Oak Bar on 206th Street, 
where hi~ girlfriend, a Den-. native named 

lnQ:gie McGralh. was tending bm. Phelan 
wa. there, mUllering into his while Ru,'
sian and singiIlO" "Ioe MacDomlld." He'd 
swilched from bottle: of Budweiser 
arOlmd 9 1',~1. and WdS nuw weU into his 
twclftb stl'aight hour of boozing. He'd 
been fjghlin cr with the other customer
and generally annoying McGrath. 

She asked iVlollov to walk Phelan up 10 

her f urt h-noor apartment across I he 
streel. wher she used to leI Phelan and 
other ncit'hb rhood drunks sit (.p off 
tbtlir binge, "I am a woman, and when 
you aro ill a bar and you are dealing with 
people that are very c1runk-1 .iu t 
couldn't deal with it on that night." Mc
Grath told -a ~Tand jUl .. "I ,'aid please, 
gel him out of here," 

Witnc8scb :;ay folIo)', live fed njne, 
142 puunds, grabb~d Phdall. twi led hi-. 
arm behind hj~ ba k, and lilted him uff 
the barstool. Phdan truggl~d brieny. 
and the two were arguing as.they left the 
tavern. "He S~f wa. trying to wiggle out 
of his grip," a bar patron sa 's of Phelan 
in court paper-, It wa:s just after mid
night. 

When they n:aclll'd the apartment. 
lVlollov sav,.. he tried ill vaiD to get Phelan 
to lie ~jo\~n <lnd gO to sleep, but the ine
briated man repeatedly vomited, then got 
lip from the COUGh. stumbled around, and 
made to go back out into the night. Mul

loy says Phelan wa~ talking all thc time. 
urging (v[oUoy to matT. lVkGradl. whom 
Phelan \lad known since she dated hi 
best friend, a fellow patriot and pri~on
mate namod Barne~' Logue. who'd died [ 
year earlier. 

McGrath's r0011lmate, Cormac Lec, 
who was in th next rOom, beard the pair 
arguing, but couldn't mak lut what they 
were saying. He. told pro. ecutor!' h~ heard 
Phelan mutter "Get the hell out )1' heH,''' 
to the cop. The last thing he hcnrd from 
the next room wa~ "Go 011~ Go un~" 

Then, aim ~t immediately. Lec Jlearel the 
blast from a .38. 

Lik.: fhcl[UJ-and Molloy-Lee hnd 
bC:Cll drinking that night: he wa~ boilinO' 
potatoe~ in the kitchen after a late-night 
pOKer game with friends who'd just left 



when Mollo and Phelan walked in. Lee 
aid he ran iillO jhe room and saw Phel<m. 

bk od pouring b'om hi head and mouth, 
gUl'gling and tr in t breathe. He ~aw 

10Uoy taking hi hand QU[ of the ba 'k of 
hi pants. where he ae.-umed the cop had 
put th w'eap n. 

10110 told in\le~li!wtors that Phelan 
had O'ral)bed his gun ~lld \led it to kjl1 
himself. 

"I aid. "jesus Christ" Lee recalls two 
y an, later. "Richie grabbed me and he 
-a " 'TeU th'm oothjn o . \lOU know noth· 
ing!' He \va calm and cool. It ~ as like he 
was looking at a half-bitten ral." Lt~e says 
MQllo . lold him Phelan had shot himself 
in the facc. 

A t III' I. the c ps fh.:cept<;.d 1 Uoy' 
vel'. ion, llnd the death wa::; trcfll~d as a 
,uicide. Butix montb later, aJtel' Phe· 
Ian' friends and family forced a re
in e ·tigation. cit ' medical ')wminer Hed
da lindrak ruled t he death n homi idc. 
saying Phelan died of a full-contact 
woun(1 to the head, after the barrel of the 
gun wa. wedged into the corner of bjs l·ft 
e . C urI papers say that tJl<tt th wuund 
could not have been s.clf·iof"lii.:ted by a 
right-handed man. Hessy. who wa, so 
drunk thtl! night be could barely stand up 
~t]'aight, was right-banded 

IIY WOULb MOL.l.OY 

want to kill Phc· 
hm? Proving mur
ckr c1oes.u·t require 
motive. so that's 
not f'\ yu~tion til 
D.A. will have to 
(In.-weI'. Which is 

fine \vith A~. iSlam Di~trict AIIOIl1CV Brian 
Sullivan, who's in clltlrge of thc Cf; ·C. be

cause he ha' only lheorie- about ""hy Phe
lan died in the living mom thm night. 

Here' the best one: Barney Logue wau 
a pci'on-mate 31,d friend of Phelan'. fl'om 

orthern [rel'lnd. atloid pal from CrCln
n. well in Deny and a fellow operative in 
the hi 'h 8tiouall.iberation Army. an ex
tremist •pi inter group that broke from 
the I.R.A. in 1974. In Dcct.'mbl.:r 1994. 
Logue died flier falling dOWli the -tail" of 
Phelan's apartment buildinO'. He was 
drunk. 

At the time. Logue had been dating 
Maggie !VkGrath-Molloy's bartender 
girlfriend-and Molloy now ~ays thnt he 
and Phelan had f uded over her. Frionds 
sa Phelan adored McGrath. ami be wa . 
not plell, tod when she lOok lip with Mol
loy after Logue" death. 

-


"I've alway.- b lieved ver)' strongly that 
thi~ i.- what happ ned," says a neighbor· 
hood soure> dose to the caStl." low. He:;
:-i, wa:-i aD\all gU)~ but a guy who broke 
·hop~. So Molloy i taking him t Mag
gie' house. and Hessy's the rt of guy 
wbo wiJI sa omethlng like. 'If Barney 
was alive, , ou wouldn't get near Maggie.' 
M~)1I0. pull.- his gun and thr ,1It'1)' him. 
and. you know. Ile,~y challengcs him 11m! 
then lalla\' shoots him. I've always 
thought that\ what hapPl:'tleJ." . 

Last month. McGrath manicd Mollov 
in a mode 't tcrl.:U1OIl)' at t he HI' Joklyn of. 
rieL' of the cop'v criminal-defen. e altoI" 
ne. s. In the we ks to come, those altar· 

nc . will trio' t6 build a cll 'e that Her y 
wa ~uiddai. The anniver. my of Logue:s 
d at h had passed til' weekend bo.:i orc. 
wit hou 1 a remem brante in the All 
IJllOblachi/Republical/ Neu s, the Sinn 
Fein new~ptll)l'l' sold in "IL tht: lri b ba.rs 
in Bainbridge. a partisan tabloid that 
dU'onicics 1be cxVloit. and I'ictodes of 
the Iri.h guerrilla armies back home, 

The lawyers are already trying to 
paint a picture of H...:ssy a' a 'ad (lod 
hroken man, ju~~t another Gl ualty ir\ the 
long and tnwic Irish Trouble. After ten 
year in an lrish pri"olJ. after the death, 
of ¥evcral people clo. e to him. he had 
little t live for. Ireland had broken his 
hean. lhe! argue. and that i~ a story 
!J1at man!' Bain bridge immigrant:· know 
"II too well. 

HESS), I'HRU\ CJ\ME OF .6,0 J fHmy, 

orthern rreland. during the mid-. even
tie. wh n the LR,A, was culling mUl'lyrs 
from amOl1g the rock-throwing -outll in 
.Illalltowns a(;I'O~S N rthern Ireland. 

"He waSll't Ih greatest student in th~ 

world." acknowleJge~ his sistt'r. 1m'tina 
~obach of Stratforcl. Connecticut. "But 
he loved spOrt~." And class at the 
Long-tower Elementary Scbool in DeIT. 
neVtll held his intere" t like the Troubles 
cOllld. "At ,the time. Ithe I.R.A./ would 
olTer to get tIle kids invol ed." ~obach 

sa. s' . He thOU,Jll it \ 'a, great. He got all 
wrapped lip in it and started 'OlllW 
home. saying. 'V,le have rights.' He fdt it 
wasn't fair these people are getting treat· 
ed thi~ way. shot, 

''In the 'beginning, it wu .iust MOne
throwing." he rec.alls. "l~ut then, you 
knuw. it got more involved, M. rna said 
he would go up'-lair~ [0 bed ... and he'd 
go oUt and jump the gate. He'd com' 
home in the Illornin'" b fort' she wokt' up. 
That's how it started." 

FllI intelligen' files show that tll bu· 
reau ~on.idered Phdan to be a "major 
player in the I.N.L.A." Heginning' in 
1976. according 10 the files. Phelan was 
rt:pc8tedl jailed for rioting. hijackill~. 

possession of explosive.. and robbery. 
One of the more popular stories that 

circulated llbout his exploits wa. that in 
Oecember 1977. 20-!'ear-old Pbl:ltln and 
another guerrilla. Colm "Roo-tel''' Mc
Naught. were wiling an enell1!' opel'ative 
near till' edge of the Catholic Bogside TTl 
DI.:t:J' . Theil' target. actording to friends 
of "Phelan' . was a member of the nowri
ou~ly fierce 13ritis.h Special Ail' Servit:c . 
Suddenlv, the SAS agent got out of th..:; 
car. app~oachl~d thc IJail'. ~and 'bot Mc
Naught dead at point"blank l'lllJg , ML" 
Naught's blood spilled Oll PheLan. who 
jumped [rom hi, car to return fire, nly to 

have hi. gun jam. Tht' agt'nt t:~caped, but 
the cia c bru'h with the el1eJl1 I bolstered 
PhdaJl's rtlputati n. 

Another time. Phelan nearl, e~l.:aped 

from 18gillio lln pri~on in onhern h 
land, where he'd been lm.:an.: l'f1tcd for al
legedly ~muggJing explo 've' un a bu 
over the border into the North. Con
ccale.d inside a pool table that wa. being 
carried out of the prison. he was onc 
cbeckpoint away from freedom whell a 
snitch palled him through the hole ill 
the table where the balls return and blew 
the whistle. 

I'hel~lIl never taJkl.:d about what hap
pem:d in po ·on. says hi~ -j'ler, but when 
hc lin.dled his 1<1 t entence in 1gR7. he 
decided to leave Ireland and come t 
America. Even in the 13ronx. though. he 



charge. <,;aJling the cops' version of the in
eLdent "incredible." LipRey was found 

Ii ed and breaihe I the fri, h ~au 'e, and 
the day he: died, Lriend' ,av. Phelan wa 
unhapp because he couldn't get a re
membrance in the Sinll rein ncw'paper 
on til anniversary of Barn.::y Loguc'~ 

death, 
"Death notices ar a big tbing in Ire

land. more so Ihan here." say, Iri h Voice 
colul1lni 'I Brian RQhqn. who ~ay~ he 
doc,'Il't know what happen d that'night 
in kGralh' apartment. .. It·s sort of a big 
thing. lile. 'Nly boy'.. got ten remum
brance',' And IPhelanl didn't get a meITl
01' of hi fri nd in the A. P.IR.lV," Rohan 
ay, one of the outburst: that gO! Phelan 

thrown ou( of the Oak Bar the night of 
his death was a ~houtLng m.atch he got in
to with a man who came into the bar seIl
ing the AP./R.N 

But PhelaJl" mother dismls 'es the idea 
tilat he <,;ommitted suicide. "Ten wars in 
EUi'Ope's harshest prison did J)~lt dent 
l-Ie"'y', willt liYe," she wrote in an open 
letter published in thc Irish Echo la.t 
September. "So ~pulsion ll'OILl a corner 
bar in the Broll'\ would hardl, tri?ger an 
urgl: 10 'lake hi o\vn life," 

The ~(lse against Molloy is large'ly ~ir
cum~tantial. which rnav be why it took 
tilt: D.A. near!.. ix monih' to bring it \0 a 
grand jury. Phelan's friend and famil' 
had personally petitioned the: D.A, vn 
more Ihan one o(;ca ion (hi 11101her flew 
0'1'01' rom Irdand twice). but it wa, on!) 
aftt:r th 'Y anIJounced plan. for a form,;l 
prot<,;st on thc courth use sleps that a 
greJ1ld ,jury wa convened. 

Nearly a year after Phelan's dcath.l\-101
lo~r was ~ha'rgea with thc lllun!<jr. In April 
1997, th ch,lrges wc:n: dl'missed for Jack 
of evidence by a Bronx Supreme Court 
.iudge. but that dcci ion wa- overturned 
on appeal [lHd the charges rein~ taled. 

I J II~ \-tOL.LOY. 32. IS A SOl I 

of Bainbridge and the son 
of H LOp. As a (;Op bi1D~eJf. 

he'~ made ll\1ndl'eds of ar
[Gst~ and received 74 
COl11IneLldatioll. includ
ing an Exceptional. tleril 
cilation. the second high

e-t medal an YPD patl'0lman can re
ceive. "I didn't sit in my patl'Ol car and 
read the nev·,.' 'papers and drillk my cof
fee," he says, care(ul to add that he', n t 
"knockin' other cop.

"r just wanted to calch bad guys-the 
guy who knock. ave I' old ladie and ~leals 

th ir pur e'. From \vhenl was a little kid. 
that' what' a bad guy wa· .. 

He was a fre, h-fa oed 20-, car-old pro
bationary officer Ln 1986 when his gun 
first went off. l-le had encountered a 
'oupk' ofFordllam students puffin<r on a 

joint otlt 'de a bar and wamed them to 
put it out. The, tefused. so Mollo an
grLly grabbed it and snuffed it out 

againt tbe wall. Mollo,. says the two 
,tudeOl' "Came at him. ,0 he identifi '0 
himself a-a cop and drew his gun. Dur
ing (jle truggl . two ~hots w'ere IIred. 
neither hitting the student. Tbe'shoot
iog was ruled ju.,tifiablc. 

Seven Year~ later. in 1993, 'lollov sh t 
and killed Gnmson Sal1tmnaria. ;1 SU'

pe-'l:ted drug dealer who pulled a knifl' Oil 

Molloy's partner. It looked like a gun, 
Molloy aid. but it turned out to be a pis
tol grip with a knite blade instead of a bar
rel Molloy fired point-blank with his. 38. 
killing Santamaria. who wa 13t r found 
10 be carrying 400 "jumbo." or \,jals of 
crack. The shooling Wii' ruled justifiable. 

That same year. Pau) Lipsey. a 20-year
old Brollx man with no criminal record. 
was carrying an illegal handgt1l1 he I'aid 
be bought for protection after being 
mugged t\vice on the wa, 10 Staten r~

land. where he worked nights ill a record
ing $llldio. Lipsey said Molloy and bi' 
partner spout:d him with the gun and 
gave chase. Lip"cy 'aio he took off rtln

ning. tossing tht: pm over a fence. A:' 
Molloy"s partner pursued Lipsey all fool. 
Molloy followed along the street in a pa
trol car. firing four shots at the fle..:ing 
man through the open passenger side 
windov-.· of his patrol car as hI.: sto,;ert:J 
with his left hane!. 

10110)' said tbe young man pointed the 
gun at him before to Si)lg it. Lip'ey was 
l:hargco with attempted murder of 11 po
lice officer. a fcJon~ punishable by up to 
25 years in prison. but insisted on going 
to tria'i rather than utting a deal. A 
Bron - .iudge thre" out the Tllunler 

guilty only of possession of an lUllicensed 
h<Illdgun. evertheles~. the shooting wa. 
ruled jll, tifiable. 

1\\'0 ears before the Santal1lari<l 
~hootillg: a midtown tOrt law~Ter named 
Laura GcntiJe had her own encountel' 
with Molloy. Gentile. who :;pel'iaJize:s in 
police-brutality cases, depo,.;ed lolio, af
ter he'd al'l'ested Richard D~glc. Ollt: of 
dozens of \:1' I' prOtt:sl L involved in a 
I9K9 demon. lration outside St. Patrick's 
Catheo!'a!. Dt:<lgle subsequent Iy sued 
MoUoy. the N'YPD, and the cit~' of J ('w 
York for wrongful anest, police brutality. 
and civil-rights violat ions. 

Gent ile say, I'vlollo wa. surly and 
quick to ang~r during the c1eposili n..tak
ing. He disturbed htlr so much that she 
a ked ,1 Ultlle colleague. Gary Silverman. 
to sit in all the two days of deposition. 
At one point. Mollo, fixed hi gaze on 
Silverman and began angrily mimicking 
Robed De Niro's character in the movie 

Tuxi Driver, saying. "Are, ou 10 king at 
me? Wh.y are you looking at me?" 

"What I dQ for a living:' Gentile told 
me. "is depose police officer~ and doctor. 
. , ,peaI'I who have a lot of sc/f-wnt'i
e1ence and are angry about bt:ing 'ueo. I 
have never before had to at:k a man to sit in 
on thc ocposition with m b\'Jcau·c I \\In 
scared. With no eXi:tjptions. every other 
police officer I've ever deposed ha. been 
prLlCessional. Eva i e. but professional. 
Till' \Va' car, I waited until the case was 
over. and l went to Sam /Vloribel'. the assis
tant corporation counsel. I said to him. 
'Ma, be you can do orncthing about this 
guy. He's gamut kill omeonc SOn1 clay.' .. 

OLLOY r TARf'.I I 0 
the window of his 
lawyer'~ thirty-fifth
floor ffiee intO a tor
rential d lwnpour in 
downtown Brooklyn. 
With him are IlL J'e
tireo-police~ l'geant 

fath 1', Richard 'loUov Jr,: h'i two 
lawy 1\': Clnd Ron Cadieu'\, a well-con
Hected former N'r'l'D homicide dele-live 
tumed itwe tigator. "W'e're going to kick 
the 'l'Lit Out of them." Cadieux :ai'S of the 
Bronx. D.A.·s office. . 

Mollov. in iean~ and a turtleneck. js. 
chain-sn;oking Marlboros and ficleti'no. 
Hi.: spea' for~efuU" and with conviction, 
but VOll 'an see the exhau tion ill hi. face 
whc'n he wJk . about Phelan. 

"~I didn't kill this kid," he insi, ts. "What 
Robert 'ohll. on is doing-holding out 
hope 10 lPhelan]'s family thut he didn't 

kill him. elf .. , what they'r~ doing to his 
mother is almo~t as sick as what they're 
doing to my family." Molioy'~ partnt· had 
to put up their S~ar~da)e bome la~t year 
when tbeir son's bail was upped f['.Om 
S25.000 to $1 ')0.000. 

For -eveml hOllr . Molloy Ii 'ld~ ques
tion~. hi' an~wers t11l1crgiu 10 1y. 
wrapped in lenglby stories about (he life 
of a beal cop in tbe South Bron,. But 
when the subiect retllrn~ to Phelan, he 
'IOP, ridoel.ing and Inob me straight in 
the eve. frll.,tl'atecl. and savs, "L06k, ] 
harel,' know this guy. 'i'i'11Y ~'ould I go to 
the trouble of bringing tht: guy 10 m,v girl
friend's house ano killing him \ ith a gtl)' 
in the other room? I .must have walked 
100 P opk out of that bal'. YOll have 
drunks you ha\'e to pllt in taxi '. J w,llkcd 
Hessv home the week before, Th Tt: wa 
no fight. I could hdW put him in my back 
pocket and walked him up !be . tair:'." 



I 

Earlier. 1'...lolloy characterized hi. rela
tionship with Phelan djJferently: "I loved 
He:; 'y as a Jricnd." he fold Gene Mustain 
of tb'e Daily News len months aft\!r the 
shooting. "He was a decent man. (tul 
have a mas.; card for him 0n my kitchen 
table." . 

But now it's the death tJm;at~ tbat 1"I~C11

haunt him. 10IJoy SeWS. 
. "This guy ,vas ,I nlaiol player!" shouts 
defen e attornq George Vall<Jrio. "What, 
vou don't think there's gonna be falloLlt 
f't'orn tbis iCRidlie walk 'J" 

Sine Phelan'~ death, fvlollov sa,,:,, "I 
live in fear every day of my car bdng 
blown up or being att<lL·kcd. Me Bnd rVliIg
gie don't ao to lri:h functions in the 
nei'7hborhood anymore. T can't walk 
down the street iil tbe lleighborhood I 
wa. born in. I walk her kjd to school and 
I look OVL:r my back. 

"Do I think they'll kill me before the 
trial? No," Molloy says, "Do J think if ] 
lose the joh, wi II these guy' have ,IllY 
qualm about shooling an ex-N'~{PD olli
cer? No, Do I think it will bt' H sallL:tiom:d 
hit? No. I think ,omeom: wilJ tak.e it upon 
themselve ." 

Act:ording to people in the neighbor· 
hood, Molloy's fcars are not entirely un
rca onabl . Bainbridge i a plal:e ~rhere 
former l.R,A. operati es ea!lily blend in 
with the other undocumenled immigrant 
lahorer>. and many peuple claim to 11a e 
heard storie, f I.R.A. retribution enact
ed on thi. side of the Atlantic. 

Mollov's fath r CuL into tb~' conversa· 
tion, saying that after the threats wrted 
coming in, be 0011tact'ed a friend of' twen

ty years Whl"w "vcr!' active in Irish politic. 
hcre," wbo J1C says told him there ,vas a 
cOntriH:t out on hi 00. He quote~ the 
mall, whom he decline: to identifl', as sa\,· 
ing, ''They feel one of theirs W;IS killed 
and somebody\ gol to pay fo!: ii," A, ked 
to intercede on MoLlov's behalf. fhe man 
nlleg e1ly 'flid, "There's nothin o I enn do." 

Mollov's wonic ean ell"il\' be eli.
ml ed ,i it bid f'or syrnpalh.··. bUI the 
l.N.L.A. j". in Cad. notoriousl brutal and 
e 'treme. even b I.R.A. landaI'd,. It was 
one of the very last I.R.A. brllakaway 
groups to accept the curn:nt l:ea,e-fire, 
"The doser you get to the pre ent. the 
mol' criminal and mad-d il the 've be
come." say' la. Boyer Hell a' former 
I.R.A. IllGmber and aut hoI' of The Secret 
-"'\.rill).' Til(: UrA Since /916 and The 
Irish Troubles, 

Still. Bell ha, 'eriou doubts abuut an 
I. '.L.A. conlract on Molloy's bead. The 

-


I.N.L.A. sl!1rtecl as a movement primarily 
organized by Seamus Costelio, who was 
later as"-8S, inated by an I.R,A. member. 
says Bell. "It ha~ continued to splinter in
to more and more factions that 'pend 
mo t of their time shooling each other. 
What 1'm !lying to toll you is that this 
gr lip ate itself up. As they w(Onl 011. tJley 
had 165S and leiS w do with politks and 
more 1(') do with feuds. Jvlorc and mol' '. 
they'vL' be n Uppcl1:ting themselves 
thruugb Crime and drug-S1l1ugglill 1 , They 
han: newr hact much to do with things in 

the U.S .. even in til b!'it of times," 
"Ila!" Annie O·Connor. a close friend 

elf Ph hln's and Logue'. who live,: in Bain
bridge. ju 't klUgh, when told about the 
duuth threHts. "Always the victim, huh?" 
she says, "The man is a 00p, His fathl.:r i, 
a oop. They're well cOlUlected. Tbey can 
tape phone calls. Tlwy can trace the"e 
things. If there were Any substantiation to 
the:e thrc:.ats, the police would h",'<:: in
ve.stigated. But tbev haven'l, have- they?'" 
lIndeed. Mollo. acknowledges that a far 
3' he know" no uch investigatkll1s have 
been made.) O'Connor ramble' an for a 
minute. then adds. somewhat ominousl , 
"If people were out 10 get Ilitn, he would 
have been gOltc:.n ajrcad ." 

Death tIn·eat· or nOli Molloy's de
fense-tbat Pbelan killed himself-also 
find it routs in the battered Catholic 
counties of Nol'thern Ireland. 

"Hes", wa haunted by ckmolls. haunt

ed b. the death of Barney Logue, and be 
was an alcoholic," savs Rohun, the f rm'r 
Irish \/oice l:olumniit. "His friend ·'11 teU 
you that be thought. Why waSII'/ it me~ 

He's been arrt:Sted. beaten up, hauled in 
for questiorung. aod seen his friends 
killed. b . cops all his life. That sticks with 
you. He was the ultimate outsider. He 
couldn't go home: he didn't have a family' 
here-... 

Phelan's father and uncle had ab 1 died 
in the months preceding the hooting. So 
when word got around in til c6mlUunity 
in the hours after his death, thcre was ou
Iy mild surprise over what was l' ported 
a his suicide, 

"Some of the people who are doing [he 
most now Ito '. ee iVlolloy convicted] didn't 
bllve a problem with I-Iessy committing 
suicide initially." Rohan say, "When verr 
wrote about the case. J had gu~ coming 
up to m~ in bars patti.ng me 011 the back. 
and I had guys coming up aying, vou 
know, that they wantc,d to kjlJ me," 

lNC PHfl.A\,J'S OF'\TH, 1\ lOT 

has chancred in lIain· 
bridge. Domini-:ans and 
other Hi .. panic.s have in
creasing! moved in and 
taken root in the neigh
borhood, congr gating on 
treet comer:> where Iri-h 

brogues- used to dominate and prompting 
many Irish immigrants \lnd families to 
move on, up to McClean Avenue in 
Yonkers, the new Irish enclave on the 
Bronx border. Bodega~ are popping up 
ah)llg Bain bridge .A venue. Th.:re', Ot1l' 

next to the ..huttered Oak Bar, and anoth
er around the <.:Ortll::r, 

Molloy tJgures- his 0rirne-fighting day: 

are probably ov'r. <.:onvic.tiolJ or no con
vidion. "I have no delusions about the 
Police Departll1<.:nt, Do I think they're go
ing to ~tjck tbeir neck out for me?" he 
asks, "No, Wlll I fight for Ill)' job? Yes, 
BUI ['m a .mart guy. I've got a college de· 

ree, I'll find another job." 
Law-enforcement officialS" familiar with 

lhe case pt't:di<.:t all acquittal. "Bob lohn
,on has a dut to the friend and family to 
bring tbis ca;e to trial .. , but it', mo'stly 
circumstantial.'· say, one. "Jt doe"n't 
make the C~1.·' for :beyond a rea.sonable 
doubt.' .. The source says Molloy': law
yers are likely to opt for a bench lrin l. b~
fore a judge inste.ad o( a jury. 

\Vith weak evidence. be observes. Ihe 
D.A. would do bet fer with a jury, which 
tends to respond t an emotional appeal. 
"The facts are that Molloy and Hes ')' 
were the only two people in that l'llorn. 
And He. sy's clead." _ 
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